The Kampala Declaration on Jobs, Livelihoods, and Self-Reliance for Refugees, Returnees, and Host Communities, signed in March 2019 by IGAD member states, contains commitments which are an important part of realizing the objectives of the Global Compact for Refugees in the IGAD region. The Declaration holds real potential for realizing Compact objectives globally and builds on the 2017 Nairobi Declaration on Durable Solutions for Somali Refugees. Over past years, dramatic changes to contemporary global policy relating to refugees situates refugees within receiving communities and receiving states and promotes a 'whole of society' approach. The Kampala Declaration forms part of this change and, as such, the realization of Declaration commitments is crucial. With the upcoming Global Refugee Forum in December 2019 providing an opportunity to take stock of progress, the article emphasizes the crucial importance of planned and active participation, inclusion and collaboration of all parties as being fundamental in realizing in practice refugees' right to work and access to economic opportunities. Attention is drawn to 'missed opportunities' within elements of the Kampala meeting and premeeting process which resulted in the impairment of potential for success and effective dialog. Further attention is drawn to critical areas where mindfulness in future meetings/dialog can be beneficial in order to effectively catalyze future change. Because the Kampala Declaration commitments form a central role in realizing Global Compact objectives, the article argues for high level meetings and fora to prioritize an approach to discussions which creates enabling contexts of formal but inclusive dialog. The article calls for better planning in this respect and puts forward suggestions for how dialog might become more productive. The article sets the context and aims of the Kampala meeting, moving forward to highlight areas needed to effectively catalyze change and then looks at meeting planning and participation,. Some brief examples are presented, continuing on to suggest ways in which changes in approach can transform reality. The article concludes, importantly, that the Kampala Declaration demonstrates that the commitment and language of inclusion exist. What remains is for truly collective action to ensure the Declaration achieves its transformative potential.
Kampala Declaration-setting the context H osted by the Government of the Republic of Uganda, on 28th March 2019 the Inter-Governmental Authority on Development (IGAD) convened a regional ministerial meeting which resulted in the signing of the Kampala Declaration on Jobs, Livelihoods, and Self-Reliance for Refugees, Returnees, and Host Communities 1 . Member state participants also developed an Action Plan to operationalize the agreed commitments of the Declaration. The meeting was supported by a core group: EU, UNHCR, UNHCR, ILO, WB, and REDSS comprising experts, and policymakers.
The Kampala meeting grew out of the 2017 Nairobi Declaration on Durable Solutions for Somali Refugees. The Nairobi process was initially designed to address the lack of solutions available to the displacement of Somalis, but transformed into a discussion on solutions for all refugees in the region with followup annual stocktaking meetings providing opportunities to discuss progress (IGAD, 2019) . The Kampala Declaration meeting picked up some identified transformative points of Nairobi-such as national systems, partnerships, alternatives to refugee camps, free movement, refugee work rights, self-reliance, economic inclusion, and the 'whole of society' approach-and translated them into a Declaration and Plan with a framework for the wider IGAD region.
This article focuses on the task of transforming into reality the inspirational commitments made at Kampala, and centers the value of planned and active participation, inclusion and collaboration of all parties as fundamental in realizing in practice the right to work and access to economic opportunities. This is especially pertinent in relation to realizing the objectives of the Global Compact for Refugees (GCR). The article comments on parts of the process leading up to the Kampala meeting and the meeting itself, and suggests constructive ways in which to maximize the commitments within the Kampala Declaration both now and in future meetings/dialogs/actions of IGAD, member states and other stakeholders. This discussion is particularly timely in view of the upcoming first Global Refugee Forum 2 to be held in December 2019, one of the main follow-up provisions within the Compact.
Over the past few years there have been dramatic changes to the contemporary global policy toward refugees, for example the 2016 New York Declaration, the Comprehensive Refugee Response Forum (CRRF) rolled out in 2017/18, and the 2018 Global Compact on Refugees. In addition, there have been changes in the way UNHCR approaches solutions for displaced populations with a clear emphasis on the right to work, on dignity and self-reliance and on host community economies. These changes situate refugees within receiving communities and receiving states and, consequently, require national development agendas and national legal frameworks to adapt to ensure refugee inclusion and a 'whole of society' approach. The Kampala Declaration forms part of this adaptation.
The need for refugees' economic inclusion in planning and national development agendas and legal frameworks is widely discussed: for example, Ayoubi and Saavedra (2018) identify legal frameworks to enable the economic inclusion of refugees whilst also generating benefits for host countries if accompanied by consistent and predictable development funding in individual host communities, while others have critiqued the current system and offered suggestions 3 but without taking account of the influence states have over decisions and policymaking regarding humanitarian work.
Much work has been done toward achieving objectives, however The Center for Global Development (2018) reported that, '[e]xperience so far indicates that overall governance structures are fragmented; goals, policy changes, and program plans are not yet clear or fully aligned with resources and there are few mechanisms holding all actors to account for achieving results for refugees and their host.' More recently, a review by ODI (2019) of the CRRF in Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda and Uganda finds mixed outcomes and whilst there is some progress, 'high-income countries and donor governments are largely failing in their commitment to share responsibility for refugees. ' The Kampala Declaration is a concrete expression of the contemporary direction of refugee management and of increasingly progressive policymaking to address gaps and programmatic shortfalls and poor outcomes. Two points addressed in the Declaration-moving beyond refugee camps and allowing refugees access to work-create the potential to be truly transformative in the IGAD region and to make the region a model for the rest of the world.
However, a number of provisos remain for the narrative to effectively catalyze change:
1. The Declaration is a non-binding document that can only become a reality if underpinned by legislation. 2. There is a need for robust support through predictable investments that create local economic opportunities and presuppose a new relation between refugees and development agendas. 3. Informal and invisible barriers to refugees' economic inclusion, including ignorance of refugees' right to work, by the public, employers and authorities to be tackled. 4. Increased attention needed on refugee and host realities on the ground to avoid isolating process from lived experience: formalize refugees' input to knowledge and policymaking.
With the potential for transformation in mind, it is critical that high level meetings, such as Kampala, which formulate decisions and commitments, create enabling contexts of formal but inclusive dialog with planned potential to adjust existing legal and administrative frameworks upon which policy, practice and operations hang. This is particularly important for IGAD countries which, though having severe economic challenges, host large refugee numbers in their most marginalized and underdeveloped areas. For example, Maban county in South Sudan hosts 144,000 refugees among 45,238 local population; Gambella region of Ethiopia hosts 401,594 refugees among 435,999 local population 4 , and the population of Turkana West in Kenya has approximately 186,000 refugees and 320,000 host.
A look at the preparation for the Kampala meeting, and the meeting itself, highlights where potential was impaired at meeting and pre-meeting stages, and therefore where opportunities for future meetings/dialogs exist through which to enhance progress in action.
Pre-meeting information and research; 'whole of society' approach In preparation for the meeting, a consultant drew on large amounts of information to prepare a concept note, a comprehensive background paper and a shorter note to include specific questions for the five working sessions of the meeting.
This information formed the basis of discussion during the Kampala meeting. In retrospect, a more productive approach could have been to constitute a pre-meeting drafting committee to include IGAD and member state line ministry staff (Labor and Social Affairs, Economic Planning, Agriculture) supported by the core group to hold country-level discussions as a preparatory stage.
Preliminary discussions would allow time for consultation, learning and, critically, buy-in by those who will design and promote the administrative measures necessary for refugees to access work, land and business permits. Specifically involving line ministries in charge of labor, business licensing, and land allocation at decentralized levels in a preliminary stage would facilitate sketching out administrative measures, countering resistance within line ministries and easing the way to a workable outcome. Overall, this approach would reflect the 'whole of society' vision promoted through the GCR. As it was, there was a short amount of time between receiving the briefing documents and the meetings, resulting in practitioners and ministries attending Kampala perhaps not having sufficiently absorbed decisions and information and consequently lacking the time to effectively brief their respective administrations and proactively promote change. Preliminary discussions would importantly allow the in-country expertize of IGAD member States' to be utilized. An opportunity for collaborative learning, inclusively designing regulatory and administrative changes, and creating functional enabling environments was missed at Kampala but could be accommodated in future.
Meeting session focussing on policy and legislative opportunities/constraints This particular session of the Kampala meeting highlighted the lack of job opportunities in deeply underdeveloped environments hosting refugees and the realization that only development can address the lack of options for livelihoods and economic selfreliance. However, it was inspiring that most countries felt refugees should be permitted access to work, land and business permits and that systematic use of labor market assessment and impact indicators were deemed essential.
Djibouti, Ethiopia, and South Sudan presented positive attitudes toward refugees' economic inclusion, strongly promoting the most generous options for refugees to access work, land and financial inclusion. Uganda described their positive enabling environment, despite the absence of updated refugee law, but warned against policies and programming that would tilt the balance in favor of refugees. Uganda's caution underlines the importance of planning for economic inclusion in collaboration with the whole of society, including in-country expertize. In largely informal economies such as Sudan where over two million refugees in 24 camps seek work in an organized but informal context, future practical challenges were highlighted regarding efforts to avoid tilting the balance whilst also supporting refugees' economic inclusion via issuing work permits. South Sudan contributed a solution: refugee access to land surrounding camps and a liberal approach to movement.
Refugee participation in the meeting sessions Refugee participation at Kampala was limited. The meeting would have been more productive with more refugee participants, enabling interactive first-hand dialog around needs, constraints, challenges, successes and ideas drawn from refugee realities. Arranged by UNHCR Uganda, one refugee leader of South Sudanese origin living in Uganda opened the first afternoon's panel discussion and spoke charismatically. Her presence throughout the three days of debate was important but her wider involvement would have been useful either in the opening sessions or in technical sessions: understanding how policy and programming works out on the ground is key for practitioners and policymakers.
Sadly, the lengthy visa process prevented a group of Somali returnees from attending the meeting to share their experiences and, specifically, the meeting missed a scheduled opportunity to hear from them about their reintegration in Somalia, due to occur as part of a group exercise on 'making return and reintegration work'. The visa delay was an ironic reminder of the importance for IGAD member States to realize free movement protocols to benefit citizens and refugees alike.
Going forward, ensuring refugees' significant contribution, not only attendance, requires ongoing improvement by UNHCR at all important policy processes related to the GCR and at preparatory meetings leading up to the 2019 Global Refugee Forum. While speaking the language of inclusion, there is the need to also act out inclusion, recalling that refugees' input, or lack of input, to policymaking can directly impact their lives and futures. The 29.4 million refugees worldwide and the 4.13 million hosted by IGAD countries, as well as the many others who are displaced internally, deserve a say.
Concerning bringing lived experience to the process, some gaps to address are:
• While refugee groups and civil society organizations active in refugee protection have been engaged in the Global Compact for Refugees and related processes, a tendency exists to reiterate positions and be out of touch with the daily challenges of refugee life.
• The voice of refugee youth-the majority of refugees-is underrepresented. Their potential to debate eloquently refugee rights and viewpoints is being missed by the process.
• The contribution of refugees in higher education and of businessmen and women could play a key role in providing unfiltered, genuine ideas and feedback.
As the High Commissioner for Refugees expressed recently 'it is important that we are able to go beyond the numbers, and help convey the brutal consequences of conflict, persecution and displacement, and the remarkable resilience of the people that find their way through these experiences, and rebuild their lives against the odds…. Creating space for the voices of refugees to be heard, are key aspects of UNHCR's work'.
Kampala follow-up: challenges for IGAD and the core group Ethiopia's recent Refugee Proclamation (National Legislative Bodies, 2019) is an example of the challenge ahead. Although one of the most progressive in the IGAD region the Proclamation is nonetheless more restrictive than the Kampala Declaration. Kenya provides a further example, needing to make significant progress especially on freedom of movement to align with some of the Kampala Declaration's commitments. Furthermore, regulations upon which realization of the rights determined under the Declaration are contingent, remain weak or non-existent in several IGAD countries, in particular, where access to decent work and rights at work might not meet international standards for all workers in the country.
IGAD itself has some very competent staff with the ability to mobilize states around specific themes. This is key to progress, combined with UNHCR's commitment to supporting IGAD through platforms and committees, existing and new, with the collective aim of realizing the changes needed in national legislation and administrative arrangements to create a real pathway to refugee economic activity and access to livelihood opportunities, to which refugees already have the legal right.
Because the overarching responsibility and energy has to be invested by IGAD member countries, only their collective responsibility to create jobs and opportunities for all-refugees, returnees and member state nationals-and their success at mobilizing international support based on progressive policies and supported by adequate governance will bring change. Improved legal frameworks, whilst undeniably beneficial, are not sufficient: concerted, effective work directly tied to impact is required, including addressing those invisible barriers to refugees' economic inclusion.
Forging a way forward; creating reality Translating language into action is crucial in transforming into reality the promising text of the Kampala Declaration. Resolute and dedicated follow-up (and follow through) by IGAD member states and the core group through UNHCR country level advocacy is central in ensuring that the Declaration's aspirational wording is able to influence new legislation and administrative process at national level, especially as the Declaration itself is non-legally binding.
Since Kampala, UNHCR has monitored the progress made on the commitments within the Declaration, and an important IGAD stocktaking exercise took place on 16-18 September 2019 in Addis Ababa. Through these, it is clear there is much work in progress but little policy change for the time being. The monitoring and stocktaking exercise shows the main challenges are: the realization of legal provision and translating those provisions into administrative and regulatory instruments, distributing institutional responsibilities within involved line ministries, allocating financial resources to create mechanisms, and finally, through these elements, making refugee access to livelihoods a reality.
There are wide differences between IGAD member states and between processes started by each country. It is hoped that the IGAD stocktaking exercise in addition to a Danish-funded Government to Government sharing event 5 on CRRF experiences at the end of October 2019, plus discussions to be held at the Global Refugee Forum in December 2019 will ensure the exchange of practices much supported by IGAD.
Collective and collaborative actions are key in order to substantially move forward on the jobs and livelihoods agenda for refugees and other persons affected by displacement. Of particular importance is the essential collaboration of UNHCR and the ILO at national level. ILO has the important advantage of a privileged constituency base with employers, ministries of labor and trade unions, in addition to having the mandate (ILO, 2016) , and has experience in promoting refugee labor rights, especially following their implementation of the Compacts on Syrian refugees in the Middle East. An example of positive collaborative action is the implementation of the innovative multi-agency, multi-country initiative promoted by The Netherlands in support of jobs and education for refugees and host communities: an important step in the direction of collective action 6 . Predictable and ring-fenced investments and the attraction of development resources are required in individual refugee hosting locations in order for countries to confidently move into an inclusion space and are required to underpin responsibilitysharing and a support platform-both of which are planned arrangements under the Global Compact for Refugees and the Global Refugee Forum-and a collective political process.
Conclusion
The Kampala Declaration on jobs, livelihoods and self-reliance for the IGAD region demonstrates that the commitment and language exist. What remains is for collective action to ensure outmoded models of response to displaced and vulnerable populations and host States are overwritten and re-designed. The way forward is clear: interactive, adaptive, multi-way support between UNHCR/receiving States/other agencies, the international community and refugees within a revitalized and inclusive legal, policy and practice framework reflecting recent shifts in international policy.
There are current discussions on creating 'platforms' that will function as 'friends of IGAD'. The intention of the platforms is to continue to support the endeavors of Governments in the region. Terms of Reference are being drawn up and represent a positive step toward realizing refugee access to work, free movement and financial services. Platform members will include a range of stakeholders: IGAD and non-IGAD members, donor Governments, private sector and civil society, as well as UNHCR and the wider UN community. Taking up a support or advisory role (being involved yet not involved), platform members would offer, as needed, expertize on process, policy, and legal aspects and would perform monitoring. The platforms would play an important role in the future success of the high-level political commitments of the Kampala Declaration by continuously monitoring through dialog with the public and with refugee communities.
However, if the platforms concept goes ahead there will be a need to embed in their functioning a method to ensure that incountry processes connect with line ministries, technical institutions, administrative and communication departments, law enforcement and the public, in order to bring about, in reality, access to work and services for refugees. Political commitments have advanced well in the region but concrete provisions and dissemination are needed in order to realize change for refugees and to create buy-in of stakeholders.
It is crucial that more opportunities are created for all, and that public information and communication within a refugee hosting country is strengthened to become inclusive of all. Unless this happens, limited and/or dysfunctional labor markets and widening inequalities will render it increasingly difficult to promote and transform into reality increased access to rights for refugees or real social cohesion and inclusion. The proposed platforms could become important spaces through which to facilitate and monitor transformation in a way that creates important 'buy-in' by all parties.
The forthcoming Global Refugee Forum in December 2019 is where the commitments of IGAD member states will be showcased and strengthened, thus reinforcing the Kampala Declaration as a model for other regions-and other regional bodies-in the world.
As ODI (2019) states, 'There is greater acceptance among hosting governments, donors and aid actors of more inclusive approaches to refugees'. Now, the inspirational commitments in the Declaration-if translated into legislation and administrative process-can be as transformative globally for refugees' right to work as the OAU Convention was for refugee management on the African continent.
However, failing to act collectively, inclusively and with vision and to move away from outmoded models of response will reduce the transformative potential of the Kampala Declaration's commitments and 'risks perpetuating the current system of isolating refugees in remote, impoverished regions where continued dependency on humanitarian assistance is a likely outcome' (ODI, 2019). Such a failure will impact negatively on refugees and host societies both in the IGAD region and the world. Notes 1 Declarations and Recommendations cannot be ratified. The terms are often deliberately chosen to indicate that the parties do not intend to create binding obligations but merely want to declare certain aspirations. The Declaration can be seen at: https://www.unhcr.org/afr/publications/legal/5c9dd6384/kampala-declaration-onjobs-livelihoods-self-reliance-for-refugees-returnees.html 2 More about the GRF and how it connects to the GCR: www.unhcr.org/uk/globalrefugee-forum 3 E.g., 5 The Regional 'Government-to-Government' Conference: Delivering the Global Compact on Refugees: Local Approaches to Inclusion, 31st October to 1st November 2019 was intended to share experiences, identify forward-looking implementation opportunities for the Global Compact on Refugees and for the roll-out of the CRRF in the region. 6 For more information: https://www.ilo.org/pardev/donors/WCMS_648943/lang--en/ index.htm
